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Stimmorlea pig Irai ne oaover $?4.00 in Toranto
the Amnerican produet wilI cainte in again.
Tinpiates are very strong at $4.25 for cokes,
andi $4.59) ta $5.00 for charcoal. Severai lots ai
Canaila plates hîvû changeil brtnms at $3.10 ta
33.15, stocks being liglt. Cast itcrap irait le
vory scal'co ani 'ilt figures are obtainable, a
lot ai 75 tons being placeel at $10.50 ex wharf.
A round lot ai chaira were alsn sold nt $19.00.
In metals.the saine waak tnesy feeling in
warrants bias etruck the moati n.srkat, ingot
tin fl Landon having droppcd £2 s in a single
day to £100 159, but copper le firmer, andI ls
6d hlgber at £59 17s 6J. liera tUn le unchangeit
at 55c, white coppar te firmn et 1%c ta 17c.
The supply ai copper in titis market le bultI
principally hy aleo fIrm. Ilig load le very
strong and doalers hava advancocl prics ta 4c.
LeatI pipa lias also bean ativ.tnceti to 4àc. In
hardware theo lias been a botter business in
bath aboli and hecavy gondse. - Trnci.- Bulletin.
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grain and bIilling.
The Austin n'.iIl company lias estabilhed an

elevator at SidIney Man.
R. C. Ennis le buying wheat at Neep.%wa,

Man., for Dices and Cleveland.
The new ill at Neepawa, expecteti ta

begin operationi f.>: the flrt ti nec on O-ct 15.

C. Smith, miller for the, Arrow Milling Co.,
at I3irtle, bias gone ta Arileii, %tan., ta taka
charge ai the nc.w mîili at that pîlace.

Tlîo bonus ta K. C. Il Ilton, fo>r the new flour
Mill at Russell, Man., which as. through the
Mill net Living bl,~ cnimîp'ete I lu tinte, lias
been renawcd by atiotîcer vote ai the munici.
pahity.

The Pi'lsbury.% Wslhburti Milling Comnpay,
ai Minneipolis lias ptid its divideod ta ite
emnployes ai the year'e profitq, in accordanca
with the practice ai the Pillsbury campauy,
which was the tiret proininent compauy in the
couîntry ta adopt the policy. It cavers aperiol
ai 10 menthe, as the~ new compatjy aseuiecl
central oi tho mille Nov. 1, andi the dividend
was made on the business donc up ta Sept. 1.

Lumber Ouittllgs
T[ho Ontario goveînmenit's sale ai timber

berthe in the Rainy River sund Thunîder Iiay
dietricts la regnrded as a flair succees. An
important feature in the termi ai the sale n'as
the requireinent that ail tinîber eut frora the
limite solîl shotuld be tiuantif.ttretl iii the
province ai Ontario. T[he bert.he wcra solit
eubject ta the crawn tinther regalations, the
tinîber duos te reini tîto saine as 110w tharged,
$1 pet thousand feet for pino for seven years
front the date ai sale. In ail 4135 equtare miles
were offereil for sale. Only Ml4 were soit],
however, 141 being withîdrawn. 'The total
bonus paid $421,862. Tii wvas an average
ai $935 per square mile T[ho difference, how.
ever, in prices was great, runniîîg front $300
ta $5.600, acarding ta itituation and tiînber.
The purchasera were as follows:
R ,bert Thomson. .. ...... 23 Q24.72.3
G. I. %Vil.4on .... ............. 14 17.300
J. L. %Iurpuhy................ 70 45,650
W. H. Levitt .... ............... 3,650
Rose, Hall & Brown ........... 1.3 9,7253
L B. Montgomery ........... il1 10,450
H. L. Lavering .......... .... 8 3i.200
Cameron & Kennedy .......... 4. 23,325

S. F. blcKinnon ........ 3 0 2.263
%. H1. Porti ...... ... 22 42.500
Peter Ryan .......... 191 7,800
Saeller, Mandas, & C..... 37b 20.625
N4cArthnur Bro........ 181 43,532
Former sales of timbor berthes of recent years
havo been on October 22, 1885, on the north
shore of LLiko Huron. whotn 1,012 miles were
soIt1 for $318,053, an average af $314.87 lier
mille ; in December, 1887. on the rivets Pute
wawaand Muskoka, at tha head watc.s, whcn
459 ýquaro miles wcre sold, tha prico being
$1,312.312, or an avara;ge of 82,S59 par mile.
'[ha 1837 sales %veto ni 0cq et stumpego dues of
75 cents Ver 1,()00 fect of pine, w hite the pres.
euît berthe pay $1 per thotn-and feet sttinpage
(lues.

A Toronta telegrami say3 thero le a great
autcry an the part af inuber tirai in the
Muskoka dixtrict. on accaunt of th,3 acarci'.y of
freiglit cars. Oving ta insulliviency af cars ta
tratiship lumiber, several failires and business
emlîarrassmonts h'ive airemdy aeurred, and if
the grice'anee is not speedilv remedieci, it is
expected that athers will %hartly bc naee~
The railway mon aay ant reason wlîy thora hast
beemi a shiortage af cars waGi that roade wero
aeverely taxed ta get barley acros the lino
beltr the McKinîley bill went loto efTect. Now
the pressure it relieved they %vill bo able ta
supply more cars for tho transhipment af lum.
ber.

John Valentine ies seoured a timber limit
on Greeley creek, B. C., about six miles up the
Illeciiiewaet, and w't'l tatabli1h a ahingle mill,
fur which tho water af thn croek iil bo utilized
as tha motiva power.

Items About Traie.
Eiîgli6h cabces reported chaese Gd. highor on

Octaber 11.
Potatoes werti worth 50 tu 60o per bag at

Toronîto luet weok.
H ides wero ic luwer at Toronta an Mondacy

last, N.. 1 curail being afféred at 7£c.
Sales ai Manitoba etropg bakers fleur wearo

mnade at Toronto an October 1l, aet $5.63, and
patents et $5.90.

The Craver. ';Dtton mnills have bean salit to a
Montrent syndicate, the sole condition hecbg
that tho mill bc kept ruuniing three.fourths
uf a year.

No. 2 hard Nianitoba &nld at S1. 15 ta, $1.16
at Toronta on Octohor 10, far iinmediato del-
ivery. On the saine day, oats werc warth 410
ta 41c at Toranta.

'ruentytcree factaries b,)ardled 12,150 boxes
cheese at lAndou, Ont., on Oct. 11,305 Aug's.
and ll,S45Sep4.nbers. St'o4, 100 Augutt at
9ge, and 600 Septembeti at 10jc. Market
dail.

C(4uned Gonds, says tue raronuo I,iipire,
conîtinue in active oniquiry, but holders are net
anxious allais, feeling confident that the
future will drvelop a conâiderable advance in
prices. '.amaiaes and pieas are firinly held at
$1.l5, and co' n at $1. 10.

Cocid tochokeobntersays the Toronta Empire,
of October Il is nlot camniug in as frc±vly ns the
dcinand warr4nts, and prices are tiret at là ta
17e for dairy tubs and rails. Mediums are in
ample suppiy, and arc taken at Il ta 13c, but
law gradies ara accumulating:- a few are going
aut at ï7 ta li c. Creancry flrm, Septembor
afféred lit 22e to-day an spot.

Tho Taronto Empire spaks ai tho situation
in eamnnc gouds in that mnarket au follaws :
'There bias been an unusually active demand,
fur silmton at$l.30 to$l.35 iorardinary brande;
for lintr Shoa $1.40 t'o is.4 lanakei. .o'b-
stere duii at $2 ta $2 20. Mackamiel wauld cost
31.30 ta lay clown and oannot campeto wlth
salinae. There is n0w na doubt af tbqsbhortaga
in tho pack af fruit andi vegetablob ; aud the
market in etrang witb an active demnand. 0Cor
le firini; beld at $1. 10, anti peus at $1.1,3.
Appien are abtiffnable at $1. 10 for 3%, and $2.75
for gallons."

At tho cheeso market at Brockville, Ont., an
Oct. 9, aftings on the boarti worO 3,8713 white.
2,307 coloreit, a total of 4 13. The board
apeoed with a large representation af bath
buyers and sellera. Ton and a quarterwas tho
blghest figure oiffred antI il: was acceptait anly
for oite lat ai 65 baxes. Sellers stick firmly
a ton and a half figure, and thie thoy want
far Septembor's, andI balance af season'e malin.
Bityers -did nt scemt auxiaus tor etuifl Aiter
tie boardl closcd abaut 2,000 box~es wero sold,
et front lot ta lte.

Wheat Inspeotel at Winnipeg.
D. Haro, grain inspector, bias madIe the

following report to tho Grain Exchange ai tho
wheat inspection since tbe aplening af the
present season:

Week enrling Sept, 27th-Ný'o. 2 bard, 1
Na. 2 northern, 12 ; rojected, ô ; na grade, 2;
total, 23 Cars.

lVotk ending Oct. 4th-No. 1 hsxd, 1 ; Na. 2
bard, 206; Na. 3 bard, 8 ; No. 2 northern, 21 ;
Na. 3 nortîcero, 2 ; No. 1 frostoîl, 1 Na. 2
frostod, 2 ; rejectod, 26 ; uo grade, 4 ;total,

91.
%Veek ending Oct. Ilthb-No. 2 hard, 4 ; Na.

3 hard, 17 ; No. 2 northern, 17 ; No. 3 north-
ero, 5 ; No 1 froeted, 2 ; No. 2 fraeted, 2;
rejected, 16 ; na grade, 3 ; total, 66.

This makea a total af cars inspected at %Vin-
nipeg aince theoapeuing ai the sessou af 1 -9
cars. This dans not represent, af course, the
o-itput froin the province, au quite a numober
of cars are shipped throug'! ta Part Arthur,
wero they are inspected.

Population of the United States.
Calculations madIe by the census bureau as

ta the poulation oi the United States indicate
a total of 63.231,428. The cout b-is beeu com-
pItted in the case a£ twenty.eight States andi
territories. The returnes frein the other States
are in, andi most af tbemt have been counted,
but one or more districts in each af the states
rencain ta be adled up. The total arrivad at
by the caes oflicials le bclow what was gen.
erally expected. It represents an ilîcrease of
only a littIe aver 26 per cent, for the decade
1880-90, as cninparedl with an inecase ai :30.08
per cent. for the decada 1870 80. The percent.
aze ai inecee iî, in (&et, the amsalIt for &UVy
decade sioce the tiret canus was taken, witb
the singl-j exception of the deeade i860-70,
wbicb ineluded. the perioti ai the civil war.
The percettges ai increaso for the dacennial
periode during tho century wlîich bas alapsed
sinco taking the tiret cousus are as fallaws:
1790.1800, 35 10 per ce-at.; 1800-10. 36:33 per
<'ont.; 1810-.20, 33.06 per cent.; 1820-.0. 3251
par cent.; 1830 40. 33.52 per cent.; 1840.50,
:35,83 per cent.; 1850 60, 31î.11 lier cent.; 1860-
70, 22.65 per cent.; 1870 80, 30.08 per cetit.;
1830.90, 26.07 per cent. -raclAtreets'.


